Welcome to Mentor United Methodist Church!

Good morning! Preaching this morning is Rev. Quincy Wheeler. Our sermon title is “Unfrozen”.
The YouVersion Link is https://bible.com/events/5550598.
Please feel free to use your phone during service to take notes.

Worship Through Music

King of My Heart
- Sarah McMillan
Give Me Faith
- Elevation Worship
At The Cross
(Love Ran Red)
- Chris Tomlin
Hidden
- United Pursuit
Might Breath of God
- Jesus Culture
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The mission of Mentor United Methodist Church is to lead all onto a path of Christ-centered discipleship.

November 24, 2019

Visitors
If this is your first visit, please stop by the Welcome Center in the Gallery. We have a gift for you and want to learn how we can help you on your journey.

Fellowship Hour
Join us in the Gallery for Fellowship Hour after services. This week is hosted by Discipleship/Journey Groups, next week by G.E.M/Finance.

Congregational Care
Members admitted to the Hospital:
Lake West - Virginia Gilman

Members admitted to Rehab, Assisted Living or Nursing Home Facility:
Vista Springs - Jim Reed • Aberdeen Crossing - Barbara Bradarich
Brookdale Mentor - Norma Kuzik • Brookdale Wickliffe - Fran Rose
Tapestry Senior Living - Ron McFeely
Heartland - Nadine (Klein) Miller • Mentor Ridge - Gloria Meyer
Fairmount - Patricia Laubscher, Connie Harrnden
Salida Woods - Ross & Kathryn Bevacqua
Maple Ridge Sr. Living - Bob Chamberlin

Members who have returned home or are homebound:
Charles Snyder, Diane Champa, Jennie Carpenter, Dale Porter, Gloria McFeely, Wayne Reese

Our sympathy to Jean Kusar and family in the death of her mother Janice Hubbell on November 14.

At the Information Hub Today
Altar Guild Poinsettias • Community Thanksgiving Dinner • Advent Calendars
Prayer Buddies – more adults are needed
Saturday, December 14 at 4:00 PM with a potluck meal to follow. Tickets are
Sign up to assist with this outreach event at https://bit.ly/33ltNbY.
No registration necessary! Saturday, December 7, 1-3 PM
Christmas Crafternoon: An Ornament ADVENTure
Contacting Tammy Palermo. $5 each with proceeds going to Vacation Bible
Chocolate Advent Calendars
Sign up at this link https://bit.ly/2NnSL3H.
11:00 AM Babies, Toddlers, and 2 Year Olds, Kindergarten, 3rd & 4th Grades
Winter Life Changers
The 11:00 AM service time is in need of a Superintendent. This individual assists
Opportunities to Serve
Rehearses from 10:15-10:45 AM on
Sundays in Room 107.
Children & Family Ministries
We send prayers for all those attending the trip!
Youth Ministry
Youth Tai Sunday, December 8, 6-8 PM
RSVP of this https://bit.ly/2O7oBlK.
Family Sunday
What’s happening Sunday, November 24, 2019
11:00 AM Babies, Toddlers, and 2 Year Olds, Kindergarten, First & 2nd Grades
Chocolate Advent Calendars are available in the Information Hub or by
contacting Tammy Paterno. $3 each with proceeds going to Vacation Bible
School.
Christmas Craftorama: An Ornament ADVENTure
Saturday, December 14 from 1-3 PM
Sign up to assist with the outreach event of this. We are looking for someone to help
library Items Available Today
The library Committee is reviewing the library inventory and would like to offer these items to the congregation before they are donated off-
site.
Sign up for this https://bit.ly/2O7oBlK.
Community Thanksgiving Dinner, Thanksgiving Day, 11 AM to 2 PM
MUMC Missions Commission will hold our 29th Annual Community Thanksgiving dinner. All items used to prepare this meal are provided by the congregation and a few local sponsors. Contact Kurt Farrar at 440-669-5427 or farrark414@yahoo.com. Stop by the
Welcome Center, text, email, or call.
Ruth-Nosh Minstrels
Tuesday, December 12 at 11:30 AM, Scrambler’s - Mentor Avenue
Join us for lunch and a time of fellowship. Please bring a wrapped gift
for the community Christmas Store. We need more friendly faces to greet on Sunday mornings and for new people by ushering!
We are in need of more friendly faces to greet on Sunday mornings and for
Advent Wreath Lighting
Tommy Paterno, Director of Children and Family Ministries, is looking for people to light and adorn the advent. She would like to hear from those who did not do it in 2018 to consider signing up. She will contact you after you sign up with the information and a wreath. You can pick up a wreath (325/338) at the church. Sign up on the app, website or this link to sign up https://bit.ly/3FtJM2S.
Coat Ministry Help Needed
We still have coats to give away for the November More than a Meal and
Community Thanksgiving dinner. All items used to prepare this meal are provided by the congregation and a few local sponsors. Contact Kurt Farrar at 440-669-5427 or farrark414@yahoo.com. Stop by the
Welcome Center, text, email, or call.
Coat Ministry Help Needed
We need help distributing coats for the November More than a Meal and
Community Thanksgiving dinner. All items used to prepare this meal are provided by the congregation and a few local sponsors. Contact Kurt Farrar at 440-669-5427 or farrark414@yahoo.com. Stop by the
Welcome Center, text, email, or call.
We need help distributing coats for the November More than a Meal and
Community Thanksgiving dinner. All items used to prepare this meal are provided by the congregation and a few local sponsors. Contact Kurt Farrar at 440-669-5427 or farrark414@yahoo.com. Stop by the
Welcome Center, text, email, or call.
Young at Heart Luncheon
Wednesday, December 11, Noon in Fellowship Hall
Hosted by Mentor United Methodist Women

All those 62 years and older are invited to enjoy a Christmas lunch and program with your church staff and friends at the Young at Heart Luncheon. $5 (paid in advance or at the door) covers your meal, beverage, dessert AND fun!
Please call the church office (255-3496) by December 5, and ask to be added to the Young at Heart Luncheon list! Let us know when you call if you need a ride. We will be happy to arrange one for you!

Giving Trees
The Christmas trees in the Gallery and outside the Chapel are decorated with different giving ornament tags. Select an ornament and show Christ’s love.

Green Trees: GIVING Gifts for children in need. Gifts are due back by noon on Sunday, December 15 and should be wrapped with the tag securely attached. There is a 2-part tag. Please fill out one and place it in the box below the tree. This gives us your contact information. The second tag is to be placed on the gift. If you would like to shop for a whole family, please contact Betsy Iskra as soon as possible at lskra5@aol.com or call/text 440-283-6524.

Red Hearts: SHARING Monetary donation to a charity may be placed in the envelope provided and placed in the box at the Information Hub. For security, the box will be in the Office during the week. Charities are: McCurdy, Birthright, Forbes House and Helping Hispanics Hope.

Yellow Angels: PRAYING Pray for the name or group listed throughout the holiday season.

Blue Bells: CARING Suggestion for something you can do to help others.

ORDER FORM 2019
The last date to order is December 1. Checks can be made out to MUMC or Mentor United Methodist Church. Please return form and check to:

Mentor United Methodist Church
c/o The Altar Guild
8600 Mentor Avenue
Mentor, Ohio 44060

Altar Guild will be at the Information Hub on November 3, 10, 17, and 24. Forms and payments may be completed at that time.

Plants designated for Traditional Services in the Sanctuary may be picked up after the 9:00 PM service Christmas Eve.
Plants designated for the Modern Service in Fellowship Hall may be picked up after the 7:00 PM service on Christmas Eve.

(PLEASE CLEARLY PRINT YOUR INFORMATION)

NAME OF PERSON ORDERING ____________________________
IN MEMORY OF ______________________________________
IN APPRECIATION OF _________________________________
TO THE GLORY OF GOD ______________________________
FLOWERS ARE DESIGNATED FOR ___ SANCTUARY  ___ FELLOWSHIP HALL
TOTAL NUMBER OF PLANTS ORDERED _____ X $7 EACH = $_________
___ CASH ___ CHECK
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